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4 Madden St, Cobar, NSW, 2835

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Brinley Obray

https://realsearch.com.au/4-madden-st-cobar-nsw-2835
https://realsearch.com.au/brinley-obray-real-estate-agent-from-nutrien-harcourts-glen-innes


Tastefully designed with only luxury in mind...

This split-level property is truly something special, with every inch having been carefully designed and created with

impeccable precision and tasteful style. Up the steps to the front door of the property you are greeted with a stunning

balcony that overlooks the manicured gardens, lush lawn and fire pit, and is the perfect place to unwind! The huge living

area features light brown floorboards throughout, complimenting the dark brown timber beams that line the ceiling. This

space also boasts contemporary wall sconces and a split system. The open plan kitchen and dining area is filled with lots of

natural light, creating an inviting vibe. The jaw dropping kitchen is filled with hues of white and beige, with neutral toned

touches and stainless steel accents. Boasting marble like benchtops, stainless steel dishwasher, stove, range hood, oven,

pantry, built-in space for a fridge, tiled backsplash across the length of the benches and a stainless steel backsplash behind

the stove for your convenience. Through to the top level bedrooms are three stylish and aesthetically pleasing spaces that

will have you feeling like you never want to leave. The primary bedroom has traditional timber floorboards, white

plantation shutters, split system, rose gold wall sconces and a beautiful five door built-in-robe with bevelled wall panelling

and vibey wallpaper. Bedroom two also features stunning bevelled wall panelled built-in-robes, timber floorboards and

white venetian blinds, with the third bedroom boasting dark modern carpet and white plantation shutters. The centrally

positioned main bathroom features a separate bath/shower, a double vanity with cute oval mirrors and a kit kat tiled

feature wall. The modern laundry is so easy on the eye, with ample cupboard and storage space, and a marble like

benchtop to match the kitchen.

The bottom level living area is fully equipped with everything you need for a fourth bedroom/living/work from home area,

complete with a modern and sleek kitchen boasting a sink, oven/cooktop, a kit kat tiled splashback and a bathroom. The

opportunities for this space are endless! This property also features a great sized shed!


